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ONCE·A·WEEK 
Published by the Students of The Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools 
VoL. III No. 12 DECLHBER 13, 1928 
THE AMARD DRAMATIC FRATERNITY 
Presents their Founder 
President George C. Williams 
-----in his own dcimatization of 
"CAP'N WARREN" 
MR. \VILLIA!,15 AS "C.\P'N \VARRE:-1" 
By Joseph Lincoln 
The first performance of Joseph C. Lincoln's Cap'11 If/ arrnr, drama-
tized by President \Villiams, will be given by the :\mare! fraternity, 
in the Little Theatre, tonight. · 
Mr. VVilliaim, founder of the Amard,, will be prc,entcd in the 
leading role-that of Cap'n VVarrcn-and indication, from rehear,als 
promise a clever and subtle interpretation of Lincoln", well known 
"old tar." Mr. \Villiam, will be supported by member, of the fr a,ernit1·. 
Katherine Boyle,, who played the lead in Tlr,· Qua11s llusha11d, will 
portray the part of Caroline, niece of Cap'n \\'arren, w,hile Roland 
Fernand, president of the fraternity, play, Stephen, hi, I!cph,w. i\fr. 
Sisson will play opposite l\!iss Boyle,. 
Mr. Chadwick, scenic a1 ti,t, has prepared special scenery for the 
occasion, and has endeavored to keep a, much a, possink, tfl 1he old 
Cape Cod setting in which the action of the first and la,t act,, take, 
place. 
Special scenic effects, which form an important contribution to the 
setting of the play, have been carried out by Don Foxe, technical 
director. 
This promises to be one of the most outstanding production, of the 
school year. In his dramatization, Mr. \Villiams retained all the charm 
of Lincoln's Cape Cod stories, with their whim,ical characters and 
laugh-provoking situations, sprinkled here and there with a tear and 
a heart throb. 
A number of vears ago, Mr. \Villiams asked pcrnmswn of Mr. Lin-
coln, who is an i~timatc friend of his, to cut the well-belo,·ed story of 
Cap'11 Warrnr, ,o that he might use it as a monologue. The latter 
gave his assent, and when Mr. \Villiarm had accompli,hed hi, purpo,e, 
he was invited to Mr. Lincoln, summer home at Cape Cod, lo present 
the reading before the author and a group of his friend,. Mr. \Villiams' 
adaptation of the book, into a monologue, plea,cd hi, host so much, 
that he was asked to dramatize the story so that it might be given on 
the stage. He acquiescd, and after he ,tarted the work, it only t~ok 
him one month to complete the ta;k, and have it ready for presentation. 
The play has been gi,·en twice before in 'this school, with !\Ir. \Villia,m 
as Cap'n \Varren both times, and f, om the comments on the former 
performances alone, we know that Mr. \Villi ams has achieved ~ome-
thing which is well worth our pride in him. 
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W. GRANT EGBERT 
Just as we go to press the sad news of the 
death of W. Grant Egbert, founder of the 
Ithaca Conservatory, comes to us. Mr. Egbert 
has been ill for about a year and many of the 
students will not have known him. A fine 
musician with high ideals and concepts and an 
indefatiguable worker, he has passed to his re-
ward at the comparatively early age of sixty 
years. Many fine violinists scattered from one 
end of the country to the other-students of 
Mr. Egbert who profited greatly through con-
tacts with him, will with many others, mourn 
his loss with us. 
In honor of the memory of Mr. Egbert the 
next issue of this paper will be a memorial edi-
tion devoted primarily to his life and work. 
While he was the guest of Mr. Lincoln that 
summer, he became well-acquainted with the 
man who is the character Mr. Lincoln had in 
mind, when he wrote the book. This man is 
Cap'n Hendrick, :in old "salt" who has spent 
the biggest share of his life on the water. This 
veteran of the seas, has since then, taken Mr. 
Williams with him on many fishing trips, which 
have been always profitable. Because of the 
friendship between these two men, Mr. Wil-
liams is able to portray the leading character 
in a splendid way. 
The Amards feel decidedly proud at this time 
to be able to present their founder in one of 
his own dramatizations. The performance will 
be given Friday and Saturday nights as well 
as tonight. Tickets may be had at the box 
office now for all performances; so reserve your 
seats right away and don't fail to see what 
promises to be one of the best productions of 
the season. 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Cap'n Elisha Warren, of South Denboro, 
Cape Cod.... . . . . . . . . . George C. Williams 
James Pearson, a reporter and author ..... 
....................... A. Lester Sisson '22 
Stephen Warren, nephew to Cap'n \Varren 
....................... Roland Fernand '30 
Malcolm Dunn, of Smith, Hayes and Co., 
Brokers ........... ivlarshall Whitehead '29 
Atwood Graves, senior partner in the firm 
of Graves, Sylvester and Kuhn, Law-
yers .................. Everett Griffith '31 
Richard Sylvester, junior partner in the 
same firm ............. Arthur Niedick '32 
Dan, the Cap'n's hired man .... . John Nash '31 
Edwards, a butler...... . ..... . John Fague '32 
Carolyn Warren, niece to Cap'n \Varren 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Katherine Boyles '30 
Madge Atkins, Caroline's friend 
..................... Pauline Feinstein '31 
Abbie Baker, the Cap'n's Second cousin, 
"Keepin' house for him". : . . ......... . 
...... . Ernestine Brown '30, Isabel Glass '32 
Mrs. M. Corcoran Dunn, of New York City 
...... Thelma Hanley '31, Alma Metcalf '31 
NOTICE 
In order to give a dance or hold any social 
activity, blanks which may be secured at the 
registrar's office will have to be filled out by 
the persons, class or organization sponsoring 
the affair. These blanks must be signed by the 
class advisor, the de,an of women and be 0. 
K. 'd by the committee at the office he fore a 
permit will be granted. If any affair to be held 
in the gym has not been granted permission 
and a blank filled out, the gym will not be 
opened. This warning had best be heeded. 
OUR PROMINENT 
GRADUATES 
"Get acquainted with the Alumni" 
Second of the Series concerning Graduate, of 
the \Vil!iams School of Expre,sio, 
and Dramatic. Art 
Mi~s Jane Keeler '02 
Few, if any of the graduates of the Williao, I 
School have enjoyed a richer and broader ex· 
pcrience than Miss Jane Keeler. After n,ent)'· 
five years,-during which time ,he has held 
some of the most responsible teaching positions 
in the country,-she i,, now very properly hd· 
ing her own dramatic school in Buffalo, X. Y. I 
\Ve wish her everv success in her new ienture 
which has enjoyed ·such an auspiciou, bcginnin,. I 
The following is an outline of the rniw 
positions held by Mis,, Keeler ,ince her gradua· 
tion . 
1902-1905. Toured thronghout the Ea,1 and 
South as Reader with the Ithaca Con,ervator)' 
Concert Company. 
1906-1908. Director of Oral Engli,h ard 
Dramatics at North \Vc,,tcrn State Xorm3I 
School, Edinboro, Pa. 
1908-1910. In charge of Speech Department of 
Winona State Normal School, Winona, Minn. 
1910-1916. Director of Dramatic, in Buffalo I 
State Normal School, Buffalo, ~- Y. 
1916-1918. Teacher of Exprmion anJ 
Dramatics at the Bennett School of :\.pplid 
Arts, Milbrook, N. Y. 
1918-1927. State Normal Schoo!, Buffalo,~-
Y. . 
1927-1928.. Director and Owner of Srudto 
h .1.1 1 e Srhool School of the Theatre and t c 1ea r 
Players in Miss Keelcr's own theatre. " 
!\!. K·cler·- 1 Excerpt from letter from "' ' · 1 
I Ell· Elizabet have always been gratefu to ' en 
1 
. ·11· S h I for serera Dole, (Teacher m W1 iams c oo ,j 
) f h . . . I I ,1 1, l have h-years or er mspirat10n am 1c · 
. I I ' never had l many teachers smce, but ,a,·c 
better one." 
l 
i 
j 
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CALENDAR 
for week beginning December 13th. 
THURSDAY 
+:00 P. ;1:1.-A faculty recital will be given by Miss Jean Lee Latham. 
She will read the plays "The Blue Teapot," and "The Little 
Chap"-written by herself. 
S:15 P. M. 'The first performance of the play "Cap'n Warren" will be 
given in the Little Theatre. Admission is 75c for reserved seats. 
FRIDAY 
i:30 P. M.-A basket ball game is scheduled for the Collegians, in the 
Gym. Don't forget the dancing afterward. 
8:15 P. M.-A second performance -will be given of "Cap'n Warren." 
SATURDAY 
8:15 P. M.-The final performance of "Cap'n \Varren" will be held in 
The Little Theatre. 
SUNDAY 
3:30 P. M.-There will be a Band Concert in the Little Theatre, with 
Mr. Conway conducting. Admission is 25c. Tickets are now 
on sale at the Front Office. 
MONDAY 
Don't forget that there. will be no Student Scampers, until 
after Christmas. 
TUESDAY 
+:00 P. M.-The regular student recital will be held in Conservatory Hall. 
WEDNESDAY , 
7:30 P. M.-Dress rehearsal for Cap'n Warren-in the Little Theatre. 
W. E. WORDEN 
Graduate Chiropractor 
Office hrs. 1 to 5 P. M.-7 to 8 P. M.-and by appointment 
117 Farm St. Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 9711 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7 Passenger Cadillac Sedans for any trip 
When you think of gifts 
think of 
THE FLYING FINGER 
( Opp. Crescent) 
and 
"Buy Somebody Something" 
Wilson and Burchard 
Optometrists and Opticians 
220 E. State Street 
THE EMILY EVANS SHOP 
Dial 9366 
Shampoos 
Manicures 
203 N. Aurora 
Waves 
Facials 
Christmas Gifts 
Reasonable Prices 
FAHEY PHARMACY 
The Rexall Store 
QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat" 
204 East State Street, Ithaca, N. Y. 
REGULAR DINNER AND A LA CARTE 
------------------------
CHAS. BROOKS 
JEWELER 
DEALER IN CONSERVATORY PrNs 
152 E. State St. 
No dinner complete without Plum Pudding or Fruit Cakes. 
Try ours. Special for Thanksgiving. 
BURNS' MOTHERS BAKE SHOP 
119 N. Aurora St. 
Headquarters for Conservatory and Phy. Ed. Text Books, Stationery 
and Supplies 
Embossed Stationery with Crest or line die of Conservatory or School 
of Physical Education in Gold, Silver or Color, per box 95c, 85c and 75c. 
THE CORNER BOOKSTORE 
THE CRANCE SHOP 
32+ East State Street 
Specializes in 
Costume Jcwelry-Flowers-Hats-Dresses-Skirts-S\n:atcrs 
and Kickcrnick Bloomers 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
Parlor Car DeLux Bus at Your Service 
Nos. 401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 
WELCH'S 
for 
CANDY AND POPCORN 
NEXT TO CRESCENT A UR ORA STREET 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State Street, Ithaca, New York 
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PHI DELT NEWS 
\Ve take this opportunity of announcing to 
the Con~ervatory students that our membership 
has been increased by six new members. Four 
A. M. Friday morning witnessed a mysterious 
gathering of shivery girls in the vicinity of the 
Phi Delt house. Purpose-informal initiation. 
Formal initiation was held on Saturday after-
noon and preceded the initiation banquet which 
was held at the Ithaca Hotel. The speaker of 
the evening was Miss Gretchen Nicke, a mem-
ber of Alpha chapter of Phi Delta Pi and in-
staller of Theta Chapter here in Ithaca. Our 
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chap-
man, new patron and patroness of our chapter, 
and our new members,-Christine Ackerman, 
Emily Chickering, Treva Eicher, Grace Nietsch, 
Anne Safford and Jane Smith. 
· Between preparation for initiation and. re-
hearsals for "Six Student Scampers" we have 
been pretty busy this past week, and now 
we're all set for a bit of rest,-and some con-
centrated study. "Forewarned is forearmed," 
and Dr. Sharpe gave us fair warning of what 
he expected of us in his speech at our assembly 
on Friday morning. Word's don't adequately 
express it, but-it certainly is great to have 
him back again, and we Phi Delts are for 
him "to a man." 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
Miss Gertrude Evans, and Miss Kathryn 
Evans· have returned from a very pleasant trip 
to Bo~ton, Mass.,. where they were the guests 
of the Lambda chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota. 
Miss Mary Aldrich, who is at present teach-
ing in Syracuse University, spent last week-
end with us. \Ve were all very glad to see 
Mary again, and we hope for more visits in the 
future. 
A very successful benefit bridge was held 
at the Chapter House, Saturday afternoon, 
December 8th. 
Epsilon Chapter expre,ses its sympathy to 
Miss Evelyn Johnson, who was called home 
1 ecently, due to the sudden death of her father. 
DELTA PHI NEWS 
On Tuesday, October 30th, a wiener roast was 
given by Delta Phi in the Conservatory Gym. 
In spite of the inclemency of the weather, we 
all had a delightful time. 
Saturday aft~rnoon, November 24th, a card 
party given by this sorority, was held at· the 
home of Miss \Vard. We were pleased to have 
as our guests, Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Wilcox. 
Virginia -Jarvis won first prize, Edith Quacken-
bush, second prize, and Ruth Nason, the booby 
prize. 
OUTSIDE GIRLS 
The Outside Girls have at last chosen a name. 
After a long search we finally decided upon the 
name suggested by Dean Spencer, which is 
"OGO", or Outside Girls Organization. 
In the new Conservatory building, we have 
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ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
Wednesday evening, December 19, at 8 :15 in 
· the Little Theatre, the Conservatory Orchestra, 
directed by Mr. Adolf Pick will give a concert. 
Among other numbers the Orchestra will render, 
will be the Eighth Symphony by Beethoven. 
Also the Poeme Symphonique "Vltava" by 
Smetana, given by the full orchestra; and part 
by the string orchestra. The soloist for the 
evening will be Miss Mary Aldrich of Syracuse 
University, formerly of the Ithaca Conservatory, 
who will sing "Hear Ye, lsrael" from the Elijah. 
CONSERVATORY NOTES 
Eulita Bunnell, contralto, gave a solo ·in the 
First Methodist church on Sunday evening, 
November 25th. 
Messrs. Don Chartier, Anthony Bek, Nicholas 
Di Nardo, Otto Panara, Lynn Bogart and Bern-
ard Mendelkern are playing in the Bingham-
ton Symphony Orchestra, every Sunday after-
noon. 
During the Thanksgiving holidays, Don 
Dewhirst, baritone, sang once . more in the 
Jewish Synagogue of Hamilton, Ohio, where 
he was the soloist for some time, before com-
ing here. 
Martha Stahler of Newman Hall, sang sev-
eral delightful numbers recently, at the festival 
which was held in the Baptist Church. She 
was accompanied by Ann Friedman. 
FACULTY RECITAL 
At + P. M. this afternoon in the Little Theatre 
Miss Jean Lee Latham will read two of her 
own plays, "The Blue Teapot," and "The Little 
Chap.'; The former play has been given 
many times both here in Ithaca, Geneva, all(( 
other places, and is quite a favorite. The 
latter play won third place in the \Vest Vir-
ginia State Contest of the National Drama 
League. Both of these plays are familiar to 
Ithaca audiences and it will be a pleasure to 
hear Miss Latham, as author as well as dram-
atist, read them. 
ASSEMBLY 
On Thursday morning, December 20, we will 
have the pleasure of listening to an address 
given by Mr. Harry G. Stutz who is the Editor 
of the Ithaca Journal News. So far ave 
not heard from many of our town frie 
and we consider it a privilege to' have r. 
Stutz come over and speak to us. 
been fortunate enough to obtain a 
will serve as our club-room. There 
al opening of this club-room, some time ago. 
We wish to thank all those who have so kindly 
donated furniture and other things, to make 
the place home-like and cheery. 
The club will be open Sunday afternoon, and 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday nights. There 
is no restriction upon the use of it, for any out-
side girl. It is a place where she may feel wel-
AMARD'S ANNUAL 
TWELFTH NIGHT 
REVELS 
December 20th 
The Amard's annual "Twelfth '.1/ig~t Re\', 
els" will be held Thursday, December 20th in 
the Dutch Kitchen of the Ithaca Hotel. 
The "Revels" is a reversion to one of the 
old Elizabethan custo1_11s and include, the visit, 
ation of the "Revelers", all clad in gay coHume, 
to all the dormitories, where they will sing dur-
ing the regular dinner hour. This is followed 
in the Dutch Kitchen by a banquet and a pre-. 
sentation of the old Lutenworth Chri,tma,'plai, 
as was presented at Christmas time during the 
reign of "Good Queen Bess." The banquet iiill 
be followed by a dance, which will bring to a 
close one of the most elaborate social e\'ents 
of the season. The "Revels" is also a get-
together of all our alumni who are able to be I 
back, and we. expect a goodly number. 
The "Revels" will express the jollity and 
good will of the Christmas spirit, and with this 
aim in mind-the Amards are planning this 
year's "Revels" with the hope of its being the 
best ever given. 
Lester A. Sisson 
who has a prominent part in 
"Cap'n \Varren." 
SOPHOMORES OF WIL-
LIAMS SCHOOL IN 
RECITAL 
The Sophomores of the William, Scho?l of 
Expression and Dramatic Art will be presented 
in a recital on the evening of December !Sib. 
The program will be unique and will be a de· 
parture from the usuai order in a, much ~5 3 
skit has been planned in addition to read'.ng, 
-both dramatic and humorous. :\n excepnon· 
S h . . promise 3 ally talented class, the op omorcs 
full evening of enjoyment. 
come to go, anytime it is open. f 
3 Elaborate plans are being completed or. 
Christmas party to be held December !Sib, 1'. 
'Jd' We guar the Public School Music bu1 ing. d 
antee a good time for all those who auc~ · 
. f h details Watch out for further nouces O t c 
of this party. 
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SIX STUDENT SCAI\l1PERS POSTPONED 
The Six Student Scampers have been postponed until after Christ-
mas, when they will be given with all the zest with which they were 
started. The date has been set for Tuesday and \Vednesday nights, 
directly after vacation. The dress rehearsal will be on Monday night, 
January 7. Every one be on time, for this night is just as, if not more 
important, than the nights of the performance. 
Dine wisely 
and 
keep well 
GILLETTE CAFETERIA 
106 N. CAYUGA ST. 
Time to start Christmas Knitting and Embroidering-
We handle Good Shepherd Yarns and D.M.C. Cottons and Silks 
KIDDIE SHOP 
118 N. Aurora St. 
Let us refresh your Garments 
Hats, Gloves, Fur Coats, Bolivia, Party Frocks 
Lockwood's Dollar Cleaners, Inc. 
120 N. AURORA ST. DIAL 2751 
Branches, Elmira, Binghamton, fVaverlJ, Corning, Honzell 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
Hair Cutting-The Eugene Permanent 
Phone 2047 4-05 College Avenue 
Watch, Jewelry, Repairing, Engraving 
Jewelry made from your designs 
"Let us be JO Ur 1 eweler" 
BERT PATTEN 
THE JEWELER 
306 E. State St. White Studio Bldg. 
Affiliated Schools Attention 
Let us solve your gift problems for 
Christmas-and let us do it now. 
THE ROBINSON STUDIO, Inc. 
Opp. Ithaca Hotel 
•Plzotograplzers to the CaJugan 
ASK ANY GIRL 
what she wants for Christmas and among the list 
she will give you, is 
PERFUMES 
A large variety of the best Imported and Domestic 
kinds in single bottles and sets 
A. B. BROOKS & SON 
Pharmacists Prescriptions 
Hats-Scarfs-Handkerchiefs 
Hosiery-Costume Jewelry 
ROSE-1.V!ARIE 
315 E. State St. 
JULIA A. CRISSEY 
Fingerwaving-J.Vlarcelling 
J.V! anicuring-Facials 
Dial 9918 105 North Aurora 
J.E. VANNATTA 
L. C. SMITH - CORONA 
RENTED-SOLD-EXCHANGED 
Oppo. Ithaca Hotel 
TRY 
The Home of Two 
Telephone 2915 
Dry-Cleaning Services 
Standard "Dual" Process Cleaning at Regular Prices 
Economy Cleaning $1 
W. F. Fletcher Co., Inc. 
I 03 Dryden Road 205 N. Aurora St. 
"ff! e Can Furnish 
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE 
NoRTON PRINTING Co., 317 E. STATE ST. 
POTTER'S 
Chocolates Always Fresh 
KORRIS BOOTHS LOWNEYS 
SCI-IRAFFS 
12+ N. Aurora Dial 2619 
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BAND CONCERT 
Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 in the Little Theatre 
there will be a concert given· by the Conway 
Band. A very interesting program has been 
prepared, featuring Rossini's famous William 
Tell Overture; also The Tearing of the Green, 
a most amusing selection that will appeal to 
any audience. The soloist for the afternoon 
will be Donald Dewhirst, winner of the 
Master Scholarship. Tickets arc on sale at 
the office. 
The program is as follows: 
1.-0verture-"\Villiam Tell" 
2.-Cornet Solo-Josephine Waltz 
Karl Eidam 
Rossini 
Kry/ 
3.-Virginia (A Southern Rhaps~tlyl Wood 
4.-Euphonium Solo-"The Artists Polka" 
Hartman 
Walter Beeler 
5.-( a) Prelude in G Minor Rachmaninoff 
(b) Humoresque-"The Tearin' of the 
Green" Douglas 
(c) March "Sterling Silver" King 
( Conducted by Composer) 
6.-Baritone Solo-"On the Road to 
Mandalay" 
Don Dewhirst 
7.-Airs from "Hit the Deck" 
EGBERT HALL 
Speaks 
Yarmans 
It seems but a very short time ago, even less 
than one week, that we were all anxiously an-
ticipating the twenty-eighth. It came and went 
just as every Thanksgiving does and now we 
are back at college and working as hard as 
ever. Sunday night and Monday morning were 
spent in discussing what had happened, and 
where, with each "Egbertan." The vacation 
must have, however, been too much for some 
of our girls. There has been no more than 
five or six at each breakfast since and "Marj" 
Muller and Marion Duncan have been ill. 
Plans for our house dance this Friday night 
·have kept some of our girls very busy and the 
good time each shall have will be the reward 
for their well spent efforts. 
Miss Julia Stubblefield, daughter of Mr~. 
Harry Bretz, house matron of Bank's Dorm,· 
tory, h:i~ been visiting her mother sin_ce Thanks 
givi,1g. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
SINFONIA FRATERNITY 
PHI MU ALPHA 
The new, at the house is what might be 
termed scarce. The thought uppermost in the 
minds of the Sinfonians just now, is Christmas. 
For some unknown reason each fellow seems to 
have a peculiar desire for wanting to get 
home. Perhaps I am a bit general in saying 
"each fellow" but with a few exceptions the 
rule is true. 
\Ve hear from Ben Phillips that he is meeting 
with good success with his Glee Club, Band 
and Orchestra. His letters sound very en-
thusiastic. Fay Swift is also very much in-
terested in his work. He is planning big 
things for his pupils. Stanley Porter has a 
splendid band. His seventy five piece band has 
been making a big hit at the football games this 
Fall. 
S. W. N. 
WILLIAMS HALL 
(In this case \Villiam's troubles) 
Last week I heard a reading on the Student 
Recital-(lt's Hard To Be A Lady In A 
Hardware Sto,re)-and it made me think-I just 
wonder if you'd all like to know "It's Hard to 
Be A Frosh At William's". And the worst part 
of it is that we Frosh don't get a chance to ever 
say what we really feel. I'm continually being 
either "Shushed" or ignored by the "august 
body" known as the "Uppcrclasswoman." 
Take for imtance the preparation for our 
house dance! The Upperclasswomen were 
busy making out their programs while we sat 
making our paper flowers!! It may be fun 
to be "infantile"-but even as dignified a Frosh 
as I can get nowhere. 
But here! I forgot that in payment for the 
privilege of expres,ing my thoughts in thi, brief 
space-I was to give the news notes of the 
house. News! A Frosh doesn't even get in 
on the bits of news. But one thing we all know, 
we surely missed Mother Fowler a great deal 
during her sojourn at the Infirm, and we are 
very glad to have her with us again. And 
in spite of the peace and· quiet ( ? ? ? ) enjoyed 
during the Thanksgiving vacation-it seemed 
good to have everyone "return to the fold." 
PROMISE 
See, the young, the rosy Spring, 
Gives to the breeze her spangled wing; 
While virgin Graces, warm with May, 
Fling roses o'er her dewy way! 
The murmuring billows of the deep 
Have languished into silent sleep; 
And mark! the flitting sea-birds lave 
Their plumes in the reflecting wave; 
While cranes from hoary winter fly 
Kathryn Boyles 
who will play the leading feminine role in 
"Cap'n Warren." 
BANKS HALL 
Up to date, Banks Hall has been so complace-
ent over having the editor-in-chief on second 
floor, that we have neglected to put our pmonal 
news in the Once-A-Week. So much has hap-
pened though, that the "time ·ha, come" as 
the Walrus said, "to talk of many things.'' 
Of course, everyone knows that our hou,e 
dance was last Friday night. Bank, Hall was 
transformed into a veritable snow palace, ni:h 
decorations of icicles, star,, and Chri,tmls 
candles, and falling snow. Sandy Martin, and 
his eight-piece band furnished the mu,ic, and 
established an enviable reputation for them· 
selves. They have acquired twenty loyal pat· 
ron,. 
A mo n g the guests were '.\Ir,. LJon. 
Mrs. Spencer, Miss Julia Stubblefield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Stagg. The dance would 
not have been the success it wa,, if our house· 
mother, Mrs. Bretz, had not given over her 
untiring efforts, toward that end. 
The dance was not the only important week· 
end event. Banks had representatives in every 
one of the one-act plays, and we feel that our 
freshmen really distinguished themselves. 
One distressing fact is, that Louise Lippin· 
cott came back from vacation ill, and had to 
be taken to the infirmary. She i, improving 
now, and we will be very glad when she comes 
home, for we miss her so much. 
Mary Hurlbut was pledged to Sigma Alpha 
Iota last week, and is proudly wearing her 
little red and white ribbon. 
RESUME 
Razors pain you; 
Rivers are damp; 
Acids stain you; 
Drugs cause cramp. 
Guns aren't lawful; 
Nooses give; 
Gass smells awful; 
You might as well live. 
J 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
The Senate Dining Rooms 
106 N. Aurora Street 
Open i a. m. to 11 p. m. We arc serving a SOc and 65c Blue 
Plate from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Our SUNDAY DINNERS are 75c and $1.00 
One of the BETTER Restaurants 
--]. J. SULLIVAN, Jl,Jgr. MRS. J. J. SULLIVAN, Hostess 
Dial 2926. 
A - TIP - TO - MEN 
Give her a Devilbiss Perfume Spray 
Toilet Sets in Gift Boxes, Compacts of the Latest 
Design, also a complete line of Coty's Perfumes in-
cluding the new Metal Purse Size Case 
in the latest odors 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Ladies Lingerie at 
W. C. BLACKMER'S SILK AND HOSIERY SHOP 
128 East State St. 
Bloomers, Step-ins, Chemise, Slips and Vests 
Colors-Nile, Peach, Flesh, Black, Coral, Tan, and Grey 
Regular Value S,1.50-$1.98 at 98c each 
What9S Wrong 
With Us? 
We have not been favored with many of the 
girls from the "Con" this term. Hope you 
arc saving up for the Skating-Skiing and 
Tobogganing Season. 
Skating Combination from 
Sk:iis from 
Toboggans from 
$7.00 to $18.00 
$1.00 to $10.00 
$8.00 to $36.00 
Treman, King & Co. 
TPinter Sport Shop 
BAXTER'S 
Gifts 
for "Him" 
SELECT his holiday gifts here and you ,rill be choosing from the type of store he fa\'ors-a store catering exclusively 
to the better dressed man. Our salesmen, 
expert in translating men's style tendencies 
\\"ill help you in selecting gifts for "Him". 
A Few Sugge§tion§ 
~cckwear 
Gloves Hats I ,uggage Shirts 
Belts Buckles Pajamas 
Dressing Gowns House Coats 
Leather Goods Pipes 
Cigarette Cases Billfolds 
THB QUALITY- SHOP 
FASll:IIRON !PARK CLOTIU!Ef.§ 
Hosiery 
Ai 
7 
8 
Cor. State & Tioga 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
We Are Proud to Announce 
that we now carry the famous 
ONYX POINTEX S~LK STOCKINGS 
A complete style and color line in the three famous 
Onyx weights, Service, Service Sheer and Chiffon. 
Prices range from $1.50 to $1.95 pair 
BUSH & DEAN Inc. 
Christmas Suggestions 
~ Scarfs 
Gowns 
Stepins 
Kerchiefs 
Teddies 
Dancettes 
The personal exchange of photo-
graphs with classmates keeps 
school memories for all time. 
Costume Jewelry 
Toilet Sets 
Atomizers 
White Studio 
306 E. State St. 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery 
Special sizes and prices in School Portraits. \Vhatcvcr your 
photographic needs be sure and consult us. 
THE TOMPKINS STUDIO 
WARRINGTON R. TOMPKINS 
HO E. State St. Opp Tomp. Co. Banl 
Here9s What Christmas~Ready 
Means at Rothschilds9 
\Ve worked months to make Christmas-buying easy for you. Our 
whole store organization has worked hard and far during the past 
months-searching, comparing, selecting, to fill every section ·with 
just the gift things that we know you want and like. Everywhere 
you look you'll see gifts-the store right now is richly full of gifts 
you will be gratified to give and your home folks will be delighted to 
receive ..... 
ROTHSCHILD BROS. I 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Daily State at Tioga Phone 2i~ 
•• 
